
MAIN EXHIBITION BUILDING.

Tha Hnnre Orruplrrl b the IHflrrrnt Nn.
tiona nfid the C'onilltlon In whlrh thiw
nrr A llnnty (Jinnee through the Bnlld-I- n.

Sizi of bntliling, 1,880 feet la length
aud 461 ftet iu width; height, sovrnty
feet; floov ppace, 21.47 ncicf. The
United Stutes occupies an area of '

189,-231,- 1

Bqnare feet, or nearly ono-thir- d of
all tho floor fimce in the building. It
has in nddition to this 12,410 squnre feet
in the mineral Rnnox to the Main build-
ing. Although late at tho beginning,
it earao np at the opening in good shape.

Great Britain and Ireland have an
area of 51,776.3 square feet. This sec-
tion is one of the four occupying the
posts of honor in the building, the oth-
ers being the United States, Germany
and France. Very nearly ready. Dis-
play excellent.

Franca and colonies have an area of
3,314-- square feet. So nearly ready
that two days after tho opening suffices
to nave everything in excellent Blinpe,

Germany has an area of 27,705.5
square feet. The display was in a con-
dition quite as far advanced as any in
the building. The showcases are maS'
sivc. Like the sections of the United
States, Groat Britain, France, India and
Japan, the German area is not inclosed
by a pavilion or any other structure,
Tho leading display is that of orna'
mental metallic work, btatnes, statuettes
and busts of gods, goddesses, heroes,
fairies and. great men of the Teuton
race. Jewelry and relics of centuries
long gone by are also prominent fea
tures.

Austria and Hungary have an area of
24.070. 3 bnuare feet. Austria but par
tially incloses her space, and that with
a triple arch filled in with Tyrolean
stained class.

Canada has an area of 24,070.3 square
feet. In this section prominence is
given to an educational display, ruiner-ologic- al

specimens, petroleum, hides,
aud furs. A peerless work in the shape
of a health of white Italian marble; a
geological display, perhaps the most
complete in the building, and poli hed
elate hearths and mantels of great beacty
aud so cheap that in guessing their
price one would be apt to name a sum
four or five times their value. Iu addi-
tion to Canada other British colonies oc-

cupy a space of 24,070.3 square feet,
and fill it well.

Sweden has an area of 17,755.3 square
feet. A grand wooden archway leading
into this section is perhaps the most
elaborately finished piece of common
carpenter work on the Centennial
grounds, with the sole exception of the
Swedish schoolhouse.

Japan has an area of 17.0S0.8 square
feut. This section is not inclosed by a
pavilion, but is filled with l rge struc-
tures of white pine, rounded, grooved
aud staiued in imitation of bamboo.
Hanging from the roof of the Alain
building, above the section, are festoons
of white aud blue cloth, having stamped
upon it red and black d pat-
terns. The exhibit comprises vases,
urns, etc., with a groundwork of highly
polished ebony, relieved by raised fig-

ures of gilt and steel, delicately exe-
cuted ; fiuo specimens of pottery, deco-
rated with delicately raised work of the
most grotesque description; also, other
earthen specimens!, glittering with al-

most as many colors as the Chinese are
remarkable for. There are curious ar-

ticles of all kinds, most of "which,
though decidedly antifodal in shape, can
by no means be ridiculed for workman-
ship.

Tho Netherlands have an area of 15,450
square feet. The display is among the
most creditable in the building, and is
inclosed by a graceful pavilion of the
Moresque style. The pavilion of its
next neighbor, Brazil, is also of this
stvle.

Belgium has an area of 15,358, 8 square
feet. The Belgian display will not be
completed before June.

Spain has an area of 13,253 square
foet. Spain's pavilion is of the Rennai- -

sauce style, tho neatest structure in the
building. The leading display is of
gold, silver and bronze artic.es used for
sacred purposes in the Catholic Church;
paintines of the apostles and other
saints, dress goods and clothing of silk,
wool and linen; rural scenery, ricn car
pets, playing cards and cut glassware
and fancy glass and earthenware, much
of the latter being of Moorisu patterns,
lavishlv decorated.

The area of tho section devoted to
Russia i3 11,002.3 square feet, too much
to remain unoccupied at the opening
ceremonies. It contains nothing but
few dozeu unopened cases. It will be
remembered that the steamer Goethe,
which recent'y set out with most of the
exhibits of Russia, became injured in
tho propeller, and was obliged to put
back to Plymouth, England, for re-

pairs. She has not yet resailed, and to
this circumstance is owing tne back
wardness in this section.

Italy occupies an area of 8,167.5
sauare feet. All ready. The chief at
traction is the. furniture, the showcases
and articles for display alone.

Norway has an area of 6,897 square
feet. The pavilion is as mucn in keep
iug with the romantic country and hardy
people which it represents as an egg
shell with its contents. The exhibit
comprises articles of cut glass, silver
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ware, ornaments for females and musical
instruments; a great variety of fancy
articles, such as watch chains, charms
and side knives (articles worn by all
Norwegians), all made by the farmers at
night by the fireside; cod liver oil and
perfumery; hand woven worsted cloths.
for which medals have been drawn at
all the previous great exhibitions; cot
ton yarns anil stockings kit tea by nve-
year-ol- d girls; eider down quilts, bear
hides and furs of all kinds; fishermen's
materials; weapons used by the ancient
Norsemen; carved furniture, 400 years
old; ancient drinking norns ana jew
elry, and a great display of sleighs, car-
riages, and iron in bars and sheets.

Brazil has an area of 6,897 square
feet. In a $30,000 pavilion of the most
gaudy extreme of the Moresque style,
aud almost realizing the creations of
fabulous Arabian lore, Brazil exhibits
fairylike showcases filled with artificial
flowers made of feathers from the bril-
liantly plumaged birds inhabiting the
country, a tiring entomological collec
tion, pottery, beautifully mottled mar
ble and palatial furniture, precious
btones in a rough state, ores of the moat
valuable metals, soap and candles that
luok like the mottled marble of Mexico,
hats, caps, shoes and clothing, from the
styles adopted by the nobility down to
those of the most humble ; skins and
furs in great variety, and stuffed zoo-

logical specimens representing the most
important animal life in the wooded val-

ley of the great rivers.
Switzerland occupies an area of 6,646.3

square fett Clocks and watohes, watches
end clocks. Clooka of silver and brass ;

wotches of gold and silver ; philosophi-
cal and chemical apparatus; maps of
sections and of the whole of the re-

nowned country ; anatomical charts, and
entomological, zoological, mineralogical,
agricultural and botanical specimens;
carved cabinetware, relieved by gilt

mountings and floral paintings j courtly
costumes, heavy with embroidery of
gold and silver ; great seamless ex
panses of tne most valuable lace ; ban
uers and regalia, and fine straw and deli
cately tinted silks are the main features of
the display. But the most interesting
and the leading exhibit in the section is
that of clocks.

Mexico has an area of C.504. 8 square
foot. The pavilion is built of wood and
plaster, and is of the florid Gothio style,
being a representation of the leading
architecture of the city of Mexico at the
time of the conquest of the country by
Cortez. The display is of silk, cotton
and wool, raw and manufactured ; col
lections from the world renowned mines
of Mexico, including a mass of silver
weighing 4,000 pounds ; coffee seeds,
fine wood and libers of the agave or
magney.

iigpyt nas an area of o,uu2 square
feet. In a pavilion which is a porfoot
modal of an Egyptian temple of the
ninth or tenth centurv. EgVDt presents.
in perfect order, a display of plaster
casts of hr celebrated monuments,
busts and statues ; Arabic ornamental
plaster work ; a collection of household
utensils, and implements and weapons
of war used by the native- - of interior
Soudan ; cabinetware of modern make,
exquisitely carved in the ancient Arabio
stvle and inlaid with ivorv. cbonv and
mother-of-pea- rl ; brassware, almost
microscopically engraved with religious
sentences in Arabio ; fancy articles of
ivory or ebony, made by hand by
wandering Arabs, and equaling in finish
the best machine make, and a great
variety of curious old manuscripts in
hieroglypliics, Coptic, Arabio and He
brew.

China occupies an area of 5,642 square
feet. The pavilion, which was con
structed in (Jiiuton in sections, is a
gaudy affair. The cases are arranged in
circles, and contain pottery, porcelain,
bronzes, carved wood work, chasings, m
laid work, silks, etc., both cases and
contents beiug in keeping with the
curious pavilion. The display is ready,

Turkey has an area of o,VA square
feet. This section, like the Russian, is
occupied by but a few unopened cases.
About the fourth of July the display,
comprising coHee, opium and pipes.
will doubtless be complete,

Portugal has an area of 3,569.5 square
feet. The exhibits comprise a repre-
sentation of the flora of the country, a
full display of the wines for which
Portugal is noted, and a great variety of
manufactures, including articles made
of Lisbon marble,

Denmark has an area of 2,510 square
feet. A plain, neat, fortress-lik- e struc
ture, bearing the Danish coat-ol-arm- s,

incloses this section. The display ib
mainly of terra-cott- a ware, with a dark
ground, relieved by raised figures of a

ht color, or with a light ground re
lieved by dark figures. There is also a
fine display of cordials, gloves, furs and
skins.

(Jhui has an area of 2,tU3.o square
feet, a rectangular inclosure being
formed by means of a series of glass
showcases, with a beautiful pagoda at
one end of the rectangle. All tho ex
hibits were displayed at the recent fair
in Santiago, having been selected there
from for superior merit. Minerals from
the recesses of the Andes, old pottery
and other relics of the Auracanian and
neighboring Indian tribes, stuffed
llama and cougar hides and general
manufactures constitute the notable por-
tion of the exhibit.

The Argentine republic has as area of
2,823,0 Squnio feed. Nul iJj.

Tunis and Sandwich lsiauds nave an
area of a.saa.a square leet. iunisian
area, 2,015 square feet; exhibits not
completely arranged. Sandwich islands
area, 1,574.5 square feet ; condition like
that of the Tunisian.

Peru has an area of 1,462 5 square
feet, iuclosed by a pavilion of unpre- -

tontious, but neat design. The princi
pal exhibits are card tables, checker
boards, etc., made of rare woou, ueau-tifull- y

inlaid ; filagreed silverware ;

charming artificial flowers made by the
students of the college of t. leresa ae

astonishing curving,
article paint- - f moUern Likewise
ings by native artists, and a great variety
of tasteful articles mado by school
children.

Orange Free State has an area of
1,057.5 square feet. Tho carpeted plat-
form, inclosed by a framework of dark
wood, relieved by gilding aud draped
withoranga and white (the otato colors),
from which hangs festoons of red, white
and blue, supports a rich and thorough-
ly completed display. Diamonds in
rough state, minerals, specimens ot curi-
ous wood, ostrich feathers, hand made
harness, equal to machine work, ivory,
hides of wild beasts and grains com-
pose tho bulk of the display. It is a
great wool growing country, and that
commodity is the main feature of the
exhibit, there being large quantities of
mohair, just as was sheared from the
Angora goat, and also less fine material
in the unwashed and the white state.

Fashion Notes.

Leather belts are revived.
Fine cameos are much sought after.
Paintings aro again appearing in

bracelets.
Turquoise is largely introduced into

biacelets.
Buttons ore nsed by tho dozens as

trimming on costumes and suits.
Very long aud very flat are the pre

vailing features of Paris dresses, so far
as form is concerned.

The popular black grenadines prove
to be those with stripes of the Mexicaine
pattern worn last year.

Misses' skirts are never more than
three yards iu breadth at tho bottom,
and thev reach the ankles.

necklaces are composed of rows
of gold beads divided at intervals by
square blocks or bars of gold.

Cards of fashionable size with enve-
lopes to match, or Dom Pedro station-
ery, aro the 6tyle now for notes of regret
and invitation.

As the season advances hair " invisi-
bles " will be more and more worn.
They range in price, according to depth,
at from $2 to $10 per front.

Rough satin faced straw bonnets will
bo worn by elderly ladies for traveling,
while young ladies will patronize round
hats and English walking hats.

A novelty for a summer overdress is
the Russiun polonaise. This is a belted
garment with a yoke in the back. The
skirt of the back is deep, full, and
trimmed up the confer. The front is
open and a belt sewed in it.

Flower fringes are introduced in
Paris and London as garniture for even-
ing dresses. Grass and daisies, red
berries and mignonette, bunches of
lilac with olives, and water plants with
leaves are among the favorite combina-
tions.

Soarf tunics, recently introduced to
wear on ball dresses, are composed of
soft, supple mater al, and are two and a
half yards long. They drape the
skirt closely, falling back in careless
folds to almost reach the edge of the
skirt.

Pospwa'o Encounter,
On ono occasion tho late Judge

Dowling and Jourdan were sent to
arrest two noted English burglars. For
several flays they piped them, but
never got near enough to their hiding
plaoe to make it wise to seize them.
Finally they recoivod information that
their men had hired lodgings in a tene
ment in (Jherry street. It was doomed
best to wait until night before attempt-
ing the capture, and it was also thought
to be unwise to take a larger force.
Dowling always, when talking about
the arrest, regretted that he had not
taken a third officer with him. As it
was, he and Jourdan went alone. They
didn't knock at the outer door, foariug
to frighten their game. But they had
to burst it in, and thus gave the burglars
an intimation of danger. Reaching the
door of the room m which they hoped
to find the men, Dowling drew his pis-
tol, while Jourdan held a club. Dowling
opened the door and entered. As he
did so a crack over the head with an
iron bar nearly knocked him down
This warned Jourdan, who jumped in
qnickly, and, avoiding a blow aimed at
him, got in on mo open face of one of
the scoundrels, while fowling, recover-
ing, went vigorously for the other.
There then ensu' d a hand to hand fight,
the equal to which has rarely happened,
Described m roinnnco it would seem un
natural and imposiiible. As acted in t
darkened room of a dilapidated Cherry
street tenement houso it was simply
frightful. Dowling was as bravo as a
lion, but he had very little control of his
tompor when his blood was up. A
dozen times ho levolod his pistol at the
head of his man. A dozen times Jour-
dan found time to knock it up. He
wanted the pleasure of carrying the two
burglary to the station, and was uuwill-
nig to mar ins triumph, by an un
necessary homicido. Alter ho had thus
interfered with Dowling's purpose time
aud time again, Joe suddenly turned his
pistol end for end, and with tremendous
force rained his butt end blows on the
rascal's head, until covered with blood
ho fell to tho floor unconscious. Mean
while Jourdan had wrested the iron bar
from his opponent, but tho effort came
as exhaustion felled them both ; and at
the close of the fight Jourdan and the
two meu lay bloody aud used up on tho
floor, whilo Dowliug, staggering to a
table, rested his torn aud buttered body
apainst its top. Alter a liltlo tho two
officers hauled their victims to the coach
at the door, and were driven to the cen
tral office, where a dirtier, a more dis-
gusting quartette was never seen bofore
or since. Dowling's scalp was nearly
wrenched from his head, aud from that
time dated his marvelous baldness.

Egypt at the Centennial.
For lo I here is Egypt. The Egypt

of Rameses, the Egypt of Pharaoh, of
Cleopatra, of Arabio art, of the Suez
canal. Fragments of the most ancient
monuments along the Nile aro here, and
copies of sculptured antiques gathered
from ruins supposed to ante-dat- e the
pyramids. Three lamps from the
mosque of Cairo hang iu a case three
crystal lamps enameled with gold, the
art of making which perished eight
hundred years ago, in tho times of the
" Arabian Nights Tales, which make
mention of the three cities of Cairo,
Bagdad and Damascus only. These
three lamps can never be replaced.
The knack of making them is with the
mummies. Consequently one could not
be purchased for less than 85,000. A
fragment oi u uroiveu una m uw.ii ouia
in Paris for 50,000 francs. Here hangs,
too, ono of the very few real "Damascus
blades " that have been preserved since
steel was wrought to pierce like a needle
and bend like a bow. A mighty tray ox

brass, the engraving on which took one
year of a man's time; some proofs of ex
cellent printiug in Arabic, Greek, Cop- -

tio and Hieroglyphic cuaraciers, uone in
Cairo: an impressive collection of pot
tery from the hands of poor Arabs so
far np in upper Egypt as Assoun, near
the first cataract; specimens oi paper
LL1UL1U1UUL UIO . Olin. vuwuuO pouiuuaLima ; cigars ; guano, an indispensable woodg and wood all

in a Peruvian display ; oil ,h date. the
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sumptuous display of gold embroidered
tablospreads (ono valued at igo.uuuj; oi
gold decorated saddles aud saddle cloths,
and of furniture in imitation of ebony,
inlaid with ivory and mother-of-pear- l.

Here are ladies' j ackets and caps weighed
down with precious ornaments, and
ladies' stockings so pretty and fragile
that the feet of at least 20,000 covetous
American maidens will certainly be en-

cased in fresh invoices of them boforo
the summer's close. But perhaps the
most amazing things in tho modern ex-

hibition sent by the khedivo aro the
drawings by Arabs in the public schools
of Egypt, a portfolio of which was ex-

posed to the procession as it passed.
They are architectural aud scientiflo
drawings mostly, by Arab youths of
fifteen to seventeen years. And it would
be interesting to seo the United States
or another country bring forth an
amateur draughtsman of any age to beat
them.

A Question of Color.

It has been already noted iu the New
York Timet' dispatches that the crowd
on the Centennial grounds treatod all
foreign visitors with the utmost respect.
Dom Pedro, and one or two others, were
indeed regarded with deference. There
was only one exception, I think, to this
general rule, and that was more amus-
ing than offensive. After the opening
exercises were over, and the crowd had
dispersed through the immense build-
ings, leaving the grounds comparatively
open and clear, one of the Turkish ex-

hibitors, clad in a flowing silk gown pe-- "

culiar to his country, and accompanied
by a beautiful young woman, who
seemed to be aw wite, ana wno was
magnificently attired in the national
costume and brilliant with many gems,
passed through the avenue leading from
Machinery hall to the Main building.
The couple attracted a great deal of at-

traction and much innocent comment.
When they had just reached the doors of
the grand gallery they were met by a
well known colored member of Con-
gress from South Carolina, who was ac-

companied by two colored women. As
the parties approached each other the
Congressman, who was swelled out in all
the dignity of a dress coat and white
kid gloves, exclaimed, looking fixedly at
the Turkish lady: "I 'dares to man,
dat am a stunnin lo iking woman." A
shade of jealous annoyance passed over
the face of one of his companions as he
said this, and running close up to the
Turkish party she inspected the face of
the little lady from the East with her
gold-mounte- d eyeglasses. Then she re-

turned to her escort and exclaimed :

Well, Mr. S., I'se sure I can't say I
admires your taste. Dat poor Turk gal
ain't neither black nor white just a
poor yaller half-wa- y thing nc-tiu-'

more, notin' less.

A Worcester man was wandering from
paint shop to paint shop the other day,
asking for " striped paint " with wliich
to paint a barber pole.

THE MOLLY MAUUIRES.

The Story of a Detective who Joined the Or.
e'er and I.enrnrd Im Heeret. The Hlgn.

nd Passwords II.w Murder lire
Planned and Executed.
Detective James McParlan, alias Mo- -

Eenna, in the court of Pottsvilla, Pa.,
told the story of his exposure of the 8( --

cret organization of Molly Magnires, so
far as it related to the prisoners at the
bar. MoParlan related how he became
connected with the Ancient Order of
Hibernians, more commonly known in
the coal regions an tlio Molly Magnires,
on April 14, 1874. After his initiation
he was ordered to take off his hat and
kneel down. An obligation called "the
test " was then read to him, the sub-
stance of which was that he should obey
the officers of the society in all things
lawful, but not otherwise; if he heard
friends or members illy spoken of he
was to report tho fact, and he was to
keep everything pertaining to tbe order
a secret. He kissed the test and arose,
which ended the ceremony.

The password, signs and grips were
called " the goods," and were obtained
by the members from the body master,
or division master, who was the chief
officer of a division or lodge. The wit
ness obtained them from the county
delegate, who obtained them from the
State dolegato at Pittsburgh, who, in
turn, got them from the president of
the national board, headquarters at New
York city, who, iu turn, received them
from the board of Erin, which soma
times meets in England, sometimes in
Scotland, and sometimes in Ireland. It
was transported across the water through
a steward of one of the Inman line of
steamers. The national board is com
posed of four: the national prosidont.
who is also president of the State of
New York, a national delegate, secretary
and treasurer.

Each division must pay $3 quarterly
for " the goods," or password and signs,
aud they are changed quarterly. The
order in America always receives these
"goods" the quarters succeeding that
iu which tboy were used iu the old coun-
try. Somo of the signs were explained
aud shown in court by the wiauefm, creat-
ing quite a sensation. Besides this they
had passwords, somo of which were as
follows: If a member wauted to test
tbo mombcrship of another, ho would
ask tho question, " What is yonr opin-
ion of the Tinperary election; I think
England broke her constitution by
Mitchells rejection i Tho answer
would be: "But didn't O'Connell re
sign his oath and seat? Yes, and by
agitating the emancipation." This is a
sample. Then they had the quarreling
toast. If two members should happen
to quarrel and one should give the ques-
tion pertaining to this toast, the quarrel
must cease, otherwise the party con-
tinuing it will be expelled from the
order. This was : " Keep your temper
cool ;" answer : "I will not raise it to a
friend." Another was : "You seem to
be vexed ?" and tho answer : " Not at
you, sir." In tho winter time they had
additional toatt to facilities recognition
at night : " These nights are fine ?"
Answer : ' ' We shall have a fine harvest. "
The body of division masters were in
possession of a distinctive toast to pre-
vent ordinary members from passing
themselves off as such. This was :

"Here is that every Irishman may
stand to his cause, and subdue the Brit-
ish government in her coercion laws."

The society, so far as the coal regions
were concerned, while ostensibly work
ing under the constitution and by-law- s

under a charter from that body, which
in Pennsylvania is a chartered corpora-
tion, was, through the influence of some
ten or a dozen men, who designed to
use it for their own speoial purposes.
perverted from its original purpose and
became what was variously known as the
Molly Maguires and Buckshots, the lat
ter being the name given them in
Luzerne and Carbon counties. They
weie here banded together for murder
ous purposes, and the manner in which
some of those murders were concocted
and planned by them is truly appalling

The defense strenuously objected to
the witness giving the particulars of
their practices, but the court ruled in
favor of tho prosecution. McParlan then
procoeded to relate the various charac
ters he assumed to gain his object of
discovering who and what the Molly
Maguires were, and yet ward oft suspi
cion. By sharp practices he obtained
a few of their secrets and the names of
several prominent members, previous to
his joiuing the order on the fourteenth
of April, 1874. He told some of them
that he had belonged to the Ancient
Order a lojg time ago, and on beiug
asked why Le did not rejoin, he replied
that he hoi belonged in Buffalo, and
having ooninitted some depredations
thoro, ne wis afraid to send for a card.
Upon that, and his giving certain ex
cuses for being able to live without
work, he wis admitted without the usual
vouchers. He caroused with them, at
tended thar murderous conclaves, and
gained ther confidence fully. The usual
piactice wis that if a member felt him
self aggrived by any outsider, and de
sired revmge, he laid his grievances be-
fore the body master of his division.
who then'iook certain trustworthy mem
bers into ouncil never the whole divi
sion, became they could not always be
depended upon in all cases. If there
were any .mong the trusted ones who
were entiuly unknown to the intended
victim, to or more were chosen to do
the deed. If none such unknown ones
oould be'onnd amoug the most trusted
ones, thebody master made application
to the boy master of a distant division
for assasins. Here the ceremony of
cuoosins was repeated, and the men
were assTed that if the division which
furnisha the men ever wanted a like
job doe the division asking for the
men met reciprocate. Thus the Sum-
mit Hildivision of Carbon county fur
nished IcGeehan and Boyle to kill Po-
liceman Yost of Tamaqua, with the
stipulabn that some division of Schuyl
kill oouty must furnish the men to kill
Mining Boss John P. Jones of Lans-for-d.

Joyle and Kelly did the latter
deed td are now under sentence of
death Mauch Chunk for it.

Refied to " Put his Foot la It."
In murder ease, iu Tennessee, a pan

of mu was brought into tha court
room td the prisoner was directed to
set hi foot npon it with a view to show
tne iry tnat a footprint, or wnich there
was lidence, near tho ruene of the
murd-- , was that of the ulleged mur
derer The prisoner refused to " put
his ft in it." This refusal was ac
cept by the jury as proof of his
guiland the man was convicted. On- -

ai(al the conviction was set aside, the
suveme court rr th ?tate savinff
"aoh testimony should bj prompt.
rikted, and not permitted to go to the
j i7 at all, for jurors with minds nn-trn-

to legal investigations and
are sometimes likely to be

lnienoed thereby, although such in
oopetent evidenoe may be afterward
wudrawn.

Itvqiii.lkM iu a Good Wife,

One evening lately, says a correspond
ent, in our family circle, the conversa-
tion turned on female charaoter, and
the various elements of its composition.
The subject narrowed by degrees, till
the question came to be, what were the
main requisites iu a good wire? There
being considerable diversity of opinion,
and room for endless argjment, it was
agreed that ea h should write on a slip
of paper certain qualifications, in the
order deemed most important. The
number of points was to b limited in
each list to seven, and those which were
found in greatest number in all the lists
were to be regarded as the decision of
the company. When the papers came
to be examined, there was great variety
in the elements noted, and still greater
in the order, as might be expected from
the different ages and characters of the
voters. By a very decided majority the
following points, in the order given, ap- -

as the seven elements of thefieared
: 1 Piety. 2 Sense. 3

Temper. 4 Education. 5 Manners.
6 Beauty. 7 Riches.

Wirt ifl rr. Ruskin observes that as
a rule women have no eye for color.
This explains why a woman is obliged
to spend three-quarte- rs of a day getting
the exact shade of ribbon to trim a
dresR, whilo when it comes to mending
her husband's pantaloons she Boems to
think that a yellow patch is just the
thing to mutch black broadcloth.

Chapped hands, face, pimples, ring
worm, wUtrhcram, aud other outanooua ntfeu- -

tiong enrod, and rough ehln made soft and
smooth, by neiuB JuNrpRit Taii Boa p. JJo earn.
ful to got only tbat made by I'ajuvbII, Hazard X
Co., New York, a there are many imitations
made witn common tar, au or wmon are worm,
loae. Com.

His Business Education. It is stated
that the late Mr. A. T. Stewart in
heritod his business talent from his
mother, who followed him to New York,
oponcd a furniture store, aud carried on
the business for many years with marked
success, but finally, at the earnest solici
tation of her son, gave up the storo and
went to live with him, continuing to re
side in his house uutil her death.

Xantippc.
It eeomn that the momor? of thin woman,

ik thnt ft her ronowmil i likely to
bo kopt alive to tbe end of time. Hue is paid
or have poeseeeed a very irritable temper, and
the tiaiue baa become a nonym of "vixen,"
or "tcold." It is more iban posBible, how-
ever, tbat the jndgment paeepd npon her by
m.uiKitid lias been too severe A more charita-
ble disposition wonld undoubtedly have dis- -
covored in her many good qualities, and have
Kttnuutou nor railings more to physical in-
firmities than to moral obliquity. The party
moat intimately acquainted with her, and
therefore beet able to form a correct opinion,
gives her credit for many domestics virtues.
It is now well known thatmaoyof the diseases
to women are subject nave a direct
tendency to render them irritable, peevishr
cross, morose, unreasonable, so that they
chafe and fret oer all those little ills and an
noyances that a person in health wonld bear
with composure. It is fair to lufer tbat mo-- t

of the tantrums of Xantinne were due to thes e
causes alone : and could Socrates, as he re
turned from tbe Senate, tbe Gymnnium, or
tbe Atlieneum, have stopped at Pestle & Mor-
tar's drug store and carried borne a bottle
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, now and
then, no doubt lie might have evaded many a
"curtain lecture, auayea many a domestio
broil," made it much pieasanter for tbe chil-
dren, aud more enjoyable for himself, and
rescued hie wife's name from the unenviable,
world-wid-e aud eternal notoriety it baa at-
tained. Thousands of women bless the day
on which Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
was first made known to them. A Bingle bottle

t "i " - u a e'oHnfy wonien winr.relief tbau months of treatment from their
family pbyrician. In all thoso derangements
causing backache, dragging down sensations,
nervous and general debility, it is a sovereign
remedy. Its soothing and healing properties
render it of the utmost value to ladies suffer
ing from internal fever, congestion, inflamma-
tion, or ulceration, and its strengthening effects
tend to correot displacements of internal
parts, the result of weakness of natural sup-
ports. It is sold by all druggists.

There are several kinds of worms which
trouble horses ; the pin-wor- (pointed at
both ends) are the most common and meet
dangerous. Sheritan't Cavalry Condition
rowileri will, in a few days, eject tbe worms.
and the horse will begin to thrive.

Nellis' II. H. H. Fork and patent method for
mowing aud stackiiiRhav or straw will save the
tanner its cost every season. Pamphlet free,
Addre-- s A. J. Nellis & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Factories aud machine shops should
not be allowed to run a day without Johnson's
Anothne Liniment. In case of a sudden ut

an immediate use cf it may save weeks
oi suneriug aud perhaps a limb, or even life.

Ilon't Throw Awnv vour !Ionev To thePuiii.ic For over SS years Dr. i'ORlAS' VKNKTIAN
LINIMKNT has bown sold: every bottle has been war
ranted, and not one has heon returned. Thousands of
certiticat'-- of Us wonderful curative prnpertioa can lie
seeu at the Depot. IO Park Place, New York. It will
do all, and more, than it Is reeoramended for. It Is

ftafe to take internally. It cures Cholera, Croup,
Dysentery, Colio, IMS Nickuess, Chronio Kheuinstisiu.Kltruloa t tA K.n.a .t. fclnl.lt... I.A 1 .

To ALX., particularly Invalids, spring la a trylnc sea-

son. Indications ot sickness should at onoe be attended
to. Fatal diseases may be caused by allowing the
bowels to become constipated, and the system to remstn
In a disordered condition, until the disorder baa lime to
develop Itself. An ounce of prevention la worth a pound
of cure, la an old and truthful sarins. Therefore, we

advise all who are troubled with tbe oomplslnta now
very prevalent headache, Indigestion, disordered liver,
want of appetite, nausea, or feverish skin, to take, with
out delay, Rchenck'a Mandrake Plus. We know of no
remedy so harmless and decisive In lt action. It at
onoe strikes at tbe root of the disease and produces a
healthy tone to t.e system. People need never suffer
from any disease arising from a disordered oondltion of

the liver If they would take tola excellent mediolna
when they fee the first Indications of the malady.

Families leaving home for the summer months should
take three or four boxes of these pills with them. They

have an almost Instantaneous effect. They will relieve
the patient of headaohe In one or two hours, and will
rapidly cleanse the Uver of surrounding bile, and will
effectually prevent a bilious attack. Tbey are sold by
all druggist.

$10$25r.ft;

FANCY

Bend for Chrome Ostaleena.
irrrosD'a Bona, Boston, Mass.

? A ''xlrsi fine Illxrd 4'nnle, with Name, IO..r cte., post-pai- L..unsasw., fluitu, H. Y.

50 Calling Cards, nameneatly printed, for lojots. 8sm.
pies for stamp. Waterbory A lnman, Ballston, N. Y.

QK I sirde, T
id ft choice. A. Tbavkb a

btvles, name, IO eta
North Chatham, N.v

A TKRV desirable NKW ARTICLES for Agents.
r Mtr'd by u. J. capkwkll a co., imeanire, no

VSrAflin til. PluMnt work : hundreds now enjoloved
X hundreds more wanted. M. N. LoVKLL, Erie. Pa.

CiO l"Ml A MONTH. Agents wanted. F.ioel. Mfg,
V .W rr no., lot eiiouigao avenue, umcago, in.

dt Q a. slay at home. Agents wanted. Outfit and terms
rres. Address I KUf. a uu., Augusta, Maine.

SRtA (OA a day at home. Samples worth M 1 sent3OLQ 34U BT1NSOW CO.. Portland. Me.

"WANTED A4.ENTH,
1 J Better than

with
Co.,

frell,

6?rfrf.
Samnlma and OuMf frem

uuui.1 r. tt m Kjj.t uaicasto

WANTKIS An Arllvo Agent to manage tne
sale of Clxars In every oounty. Aatirene

N. X. TUHAUIIU UU., .IH Kenwlck btreet, new York.
A riTi1'WrQ f3 eubeeribere in one dmy. Beet UtertiruAM JUXM.O paper. Only I 1. 50 a year. Three $10

onromoe iree. aiumow a pruNSLga, rubs . rnua.. fa.
CiQl'lA VKU. MONTHrM MF Huaiiiea nratilaa.
whbre. Address, with stamp. T. R.

IT A 11 ANTE Kit
Agent wautd every

raur., toieao, J.

A4JKNTM WANTKD. --Twenty Bxll Mounted
A Ohromna for 9 I . t .amplea by mail , post-pai- d , lie.
VtwTuiaiiTAI. ObUtoHO Co., 37 Nassau St.. New York.

A Month. Agents wanted. 3 beat sell
leg artloles in tbe world. One sample free,
A Xl'ss JAt' UtlUNMjN.Danolt.Mlch,

Ifin a (ITOTS For the beat Books. ewlo'miVJ AH Hi IX IB. aDd mottMONtV, Address
Aobpbh Pduubuiho OoMPAMY, Auburn. N. Y.

OPIUM HABIT CURED AT bOMK.
No Dubliuitw. Tiing. hiti--

Tamil moderata. Afi Imiihi t.
Dttftciib mm. Dr. V. M. Maiuiji, Quiaer, Uich.

wv,.johns;

Athentnii RiMflnv-Wl- th T.ron-- n. mi pnor Ooatiho fot tMpotflt Ronf. The enif i.iabi
mtntltata for tin. In uitihr all of the Laroicrt MAHtiriOTOBitM a id R. R. fja'a. Read Ple- -

AnKnlm ralnl. all oolori, n-- for in rlohna of eolr ana na'r oi
Axbrntffa NMnn Pipe nnd Holler "ovr?li. Th ohaape.t and rnont
A.bMlo lfm ..onSif

Pnlni. for Tin Roof. Imo Woik. to. Flre-Pr- Coailnfft or bhlnglt Hoofs, eta Kelt KooUag.
pnriiininKHa trrmin rroni j lining rica

Hi of part 1m onr iroods, anfl amparti wltti air n' ""T8n4 for Pamphlot, Prio Lint, B.mple. and
factory IndnMinanta and MolasfTe right of ulla
wditr oar fronaft trs not tpt ior w.
EaLkhiittaPd lHf&ratontoo and MpaTotqrer.

Markets,
Raw torn.

BeefOattla Prima to Extra Bnllookl C6V 11M
Jommon to Good Teiani...... OS iiHX
UllobOowa ........BO ou ,0
aogaMT HV 11V

vreataa...... uvmm
Shear, Of (4 lljf
Lamb C II
Cotton Middling. U us
rionr Extra Wnrtern I 60 7 iW

State Fxtra f (0 a 7 (0
Wheat Red Witeru 1 80 1

No. 1 Bprliut 1 95 a 191
Bye-M- tate 0 a 91
Barley Htau 1 10 1 HI
Barley Melt....: 110 II it
Oala Mixed Weatern 41 41
Ooro Mixed Western ei3 6 X
Hy. per owt BO a 1 IB
Strew, perowt 60 (A 1 IB
Dopa 78 iai oidi oi a on

Pork Mesa .31 25 mil fro
bard 12X 13
run macierei no. l, new......... it w mn "

" No. i, new 18 00 alt 00
Dry Ood, per owt S 75 Sll- -

Herring. Scaled, per box! . 54 a J4
Petroleum Orode Refined, 14
wool oeurornta irieeoe......

Texaa
Anntrallan

Bolter Slate
Wentera Dnlry
Santera Yellow.. ....
Weatern Ordinary...,

(j"ie Slate Factory........
" Skimmed......

Western

as
30
48
30
98
90
ID
0
04
l4

BiH ilata 14X
ALBAXT.

Wheat 1 87
Rye Stnte.
Corn Mixed..
Barley State.,
Oats State....

Tho

91
6

90
88

87

a 9s
(4 t7

BUFFALO,
Hour i 00 A t 78
Wheat No. 1 Spring 1 91 (SI 34
Com Mixed 62 & (S
Oats 34 9 88
Rye IftHm 6S
barley 85 0 5

BALTIMOBI.
Cotton Low Middlings "V
Flour Extra 8 75 4 8 76
Wheat Bed Woetern 1 90 (4 19
Bye 75 (a)
Corn Yellow .. BO 60
Outs Mixed 4n (4 46
Petroleum 08X0

PUILA11KLFBIA.
Beef Cattle Extra 04)f 07
Sheep
HogB DreeBed
Flonr Pennsylvania Extra..
Wheat Red Western
Rye
Corn Yellow ,

Mixed
Oats Mixed...
Petrnlentn Orudo,.

$250

ANN

MATERIALS.
"U'B.n"?;0"Ejn"?L,.lS.ta?Wl"!?vVft

$77
AGENTS

OPIUM

0f( OCX

1X0
(a) a

1 (B
f6
6i
eo
86

1

9 90
60

78
(j)

06

s
& 1 IS

83
l 61
0 ei

lOyalO;,' Refined,
WATERTOWN, MASS.

Beef Cattle Poor to Choice 47B a 8 78
Sheep 4 00 0 8 00
Lambs a 00 8 SO

A C Ti TT AT fl The only snre remedy. Trial package"J HAlXn.. free. SMlTnwiOHT, Cleveland, O.
i Kttnwdnkr Cards, four tints, with name. 20o
H'J Ada s j. p. ill's l Kl), laau, Kenss. Do..

(hi A to 1IIII s Week and Rxpensee, or SI OO
ldJrx:r rorlelted. All me new and standard Noveltle",
Chromos, etc. Valuable Samples tree with Circulars,

b. tLKIUIlim, l l l uanmners ntreet, new Vort

W 4 ATHP K1 Salesmen fair Salary to'ln
VI iall mi troduce our roods In ever

county In the U. S. We meau Business, Andreas Out.
Novelty MANfFAC Co., Box 1344, Cincinnati, O.

enw" ti i- -
,H. W. N. Y.

a

11
oj to

L.

K.

on

PER WKKK OUAKANTKFD to Agents.
Male and Female, in their looalitr.
Terras and OUTFIT FREE. Address
P. o. VKJKPRY a OQ Angnsta.Msino

All Want It thousands of liTea
lions of property saved by

a it particniars u. .
NrtTON A Bho , New York AOhlcaeo.

A MONTH ARrtnt wanted every-
where. Iiti6me8 honorable aud iiret-o1r-

Particulars sot free. Address
WORTH A OO.. St. touts. Mo.

autl . a.t.. Ilnbli a.tl.tly (tn
speedily cared. Patnlees; no pabl'ctti.
Keud stamp for I'anloalara. Uanie
tok, I Washington St., Chicago, !u.

A sen iti Wnnrrd ! Medals and Diplomas Awarded
tor "oiav pictorial BIBLES.
mH IlliiKtrntlonM. Adrtre-.- ii for new circulars.
A.J. IIOL.M AN A-- CO., .). ARCH Street, Phil.
CAPSICUM PLASTER fc?Bmatlo Pains, Rolls, Carbuncle. Stiff Neck, Lumbago,
Ueadacbe, A"thma, Colic, Sea Sickness, "to. Relieves

par.
87 Lane,

ain in ten minutes, tramples by malL Address J. A 1.
Ioddisotum, I I Broadway (Stuttevant house), N.Y.

fTl A The choicest In world Importer1
gL JTlil im nrices Lament CoinDanv In America

staple irticie p:eases everybody rade contiunaby

will

own

and

witn Tree.

Dr.
87

Si
CI the

inareaing Agents wanted everywhere best inauce-merjt-

don't wtsts time snd for circular t ROB'T
WF.LLS. 43 Vesey St . W. Y. P. O. Box 1 jjST.

Your Name Elegantly Print-
ed on t TriiiparinT .SITING
Cards, for 25 Cents. Ksch card conUini

l lorae whlrh li not visible until held toward tne iiehL
Nothinplikethcmeverbeforeofferedin America. Bicinduco--
ucDUioAeenu. ovkltt i'simiao 10.. Ajminij, ai&ss.

"psVCnoiHAXCY, or Soul Chanuint;'
How may (HuHim-l- n l gain t!. love ui

nct1un of any pemm tliey cho.nw. luHtAidly. Thtt ar al - tia
. tr,by mall. ( ntt; tnrctlirr with a Lover's OalJtt,

E(rrptin Oracle. Dream p. H'.nti to Indict. Ac. l.oeo.soo 4L A

toeerbook. AdilrawT. WILL1A1U A CO., rub's, rhl.i.ijvi. .

ELIZA'
YOUNG.

50

AGENTS WANTED frMttt- -

book y Briaham
Wife No. 19. 5.COO

Young!
i;iutri.ti.l cuvulart, sei.t tr, Dustlflf
iX'e i Lis., Oiii'loii&U, ULur, Uicbutotitl, 1

Finely Printed BrUtal Tlaltlnj
artia sent Dost-nai-a ror no eta. mq

stAmo for samples of Olaaa Curds
ill nr ble. Hnowflokeai Kcroll. Pa
iiailis Ktc. wenavaover It Hi styles

Agtnt Wtntud. A. 11. VuitiMU A OO., Brock to a, Vms

ABOOKfor the MILLION.
ADVICE .&P.P.Caiarni, Kupture. Opium iiubil, Ac, BENT t HKi on rcctipt

Dr. iiuit. Diipeniary No. 12 N. 8th it, 8t. Louis, Ma

Acente wanted for s new, permanent, and respeeta
ble onauies, lu wliich any u'tiv mail or woman can e"jsrrjpJ
ly make tu $10 a day. Onewbohad never. sm fT --tmranvatsej tefor mad f)?.0 In 1 fiTll 1k"hour; an eiprienced (Mit ar fJ iTk pV- --'

d

IS74.76 ilUvB .A-'iirular- t fras. C.
lfiAaMfrMi-A.rLFUO-l Manar,M

3i6lL ,V""-t..N.Y- . 'WefcnowC. A.ll'i I ea-s-r to be responsible and
think heoffere Aarentaeztraordtia

mrj tBduccinvuts." .V. Y, Wttkly Sua, Aprti It, 1B14.

Bill
WlUl 1UQ u ? L aua. ri at. aaa ar UaTa,

Uaf action
iiVS Ill

t

.PtmlTrn
Maiden

MEDICAL

REVOLVERS Mi00
KavlalTalo Kevslver

UtnnaiW
gaarantuetl

WicKTaKNI AVOUliS, CI.lrs.aro.
(MoOorrotoa Blook). r. u. uoa

SAVE MONEY
Br sending 84.75 lor en, 84 Magaslne and Tun
WKKKLV TKIBUNB (regular pries Uti). or Hh.lb
for the Msgaslne and TUK BKMl WKKriLV
BUNK (regular priue IrJS). Address

TIIK TKIBL'NB. Wsw.Ysrk,

JH
OF

$40. $50. $75. $100.
CHEAP A

Will -- leld 4X) fr cent protlu
KIIHI'K1 KKAUY FOK TSU

D'i fnrCatu nit. AdataMibaaal Muiirtcuufji

I CO,

avftu.

Till

fflaulKoo,
lad.

I
.

Boeedilv cured bv DK. Bhi'K'B only known and
sure Kemvdy. NO C'lIAKUE lor treatment
Uutil cured. Call ou er addrusg

Dr. J. C. IZOZ, 112 Join St. 0.

A bale, hpMdy and Radical cure for Nervoua Kxba.ua.
tlon, Faraiysls, fcroftenin of tbe Brain, KplleDsy. bt.
gla. Deprtsalon of KplriU, Inaptitude for Work. Oon
sumption, Kidney DlMiaeea, bpinal Irritation, Locomo-tor, At i 'a, Shaking, Palay and to Vitalize and Keoual-tat-

tbe system from tbat oondltion of " Break down "
Aje. bent to any address on ruoelpt of price.

(JKOKiiK OUOHKH. M. D , tfti K. I Oth Btreet.'" .vws if a my y uui.

,w

DO YOUR OWN

Li

PORTABLE
SODA FOUNTAINS.

DURABLE.

CHAPMAN

JOHNS.

11 InteiiiperaiicB

'elnelncaU,

PHOSPHORUS PILLS.

PRINTING
TVTOVELTY
AiJ PRINTING' PEESS
Car lklrMf'Aag.l..nia Aswau....

Prlntvra. ak huula. fcoctette. un.urUiturera. Al err It tau la, and oLtars ills
ths BEbT ever invented. ltt.OOl In use.Ten styles. Prloee from 93.00 J S160.d0BENJ.O. WOODS A CO. .Ianufrsan4
crtait' in au fuiMia oi rnnTirw Matat a

sriai gaauni am vatA-tij- j rmomr 4 dh

to

CENTENNIAL
BOOK OF BIOGRAPHY

of the (treat men of tne
FIRST 100 TEAKS OF OUR INDEPENDENCE.

The glory of America is her (Trent men. Ereryoodr
WBtits tr, tead tlwlr lives at this (Jentcnnlal season.
A41KNTX WAiSl'l l. Agpnts selllim niatoriei
should sell this book al.o. I verylindr buys It. Tbo
reatet stiocens of the your, rend for olrcuisr.
ir.v.ijr. n au'i.,nts A rcn mrwt, I iiiiq-nuim. '

Can do so In the IHtlPKIT and BRSTmsnner
by using one or more sections of our fclKKAT CO-O-

aRATIVE NEWSPAPER LISTS. For catalogue of
estimates address ft, R. PaA-rr- a Jackson Bt.Chicage.

THE
FOB THE

ETENr

SUN
CAMPAIGN

Th of tho PrftfltdentiA. cimnniirn will be no
ffclthfallTtsDd fully ilus'nUtdia The NKW HK
HUIN to commend it to candid men of a purtifP I

We will lend the WKhKLY EDITION (efjfht puffe),
from June Int till after Mectl n 'or MJ ;

SUNDAY EDITION, same size, at tbe some price;
or the DAILY, four pages, for !:t.

A norms, nr. I .1 , r ew 1 orn miy.

Madamo
Corset Skirt Supporter
Increases In Popularity erery

year, and
F- -r IIKAtTILCOVKOUT STVt.BIa
.ckniwl.djt.a HIE 11KS1 AltTICl.g sl
tb. kind .v.r rn.dfl.

Fr s.l. Iiy all In.dln- - Jo ln ssl re-

tailer,. Bew.r.of tmiutt"StaDd lofrlDK.- -

m.nta.
MAHCfACTcrtnn bot.ei.y BT

irOY fc HARMON,
New Haven, Conn.

"crw the flnvor nn tUlit yon
that's rheamatiirn; one tarn more, that s wont." Is a
famil tar description of the tw dlne.ises. Thonirh
each may and does attack different part of the nyBtem,
the oaaae is believed to be a poisonous acid In tbe blood.
Purif this by tbe uae of

Tarrant's Selfz3r Aperient.
t w ll da It work sneerillv and thoroughly. It Is the
rreat friend of the sufferer from rheoraatism and gont.

SOLD BY ALL DRtHUilSTS.

IT PAYS
Anvamartman who wliihea to make $2,000 a rear, on A

small capital, to commence In mir line of business.
KAoflnv im a Mnclnliv. There Is no one In your
county wno carrier on the business. ou can learn It
in one ny stunjinjc our lnerrucnona, woion we
cend to all who aek for thm. Any man bavin $100
capital to start with, can purchase enougb m tU rlal to
roof THREE ordinary hous. The sum reailZHd from
(tale and profit on this supply, aded to the pay
ror lanor as jvwrrr. buouiu snwuui w uui iu"u
820O. An expert man could entity d" the w ik iu
nina wnrklnir A.vm. Two ner?ons of smal'. nians can
join together to advantage: onc canvnsiD. while tba
otbeb attends to tbe work. Send for our Book of
Instructions (FHEE if you write at oncej, ana btuii
It. Ask frr tvruiN. If ynn e unable to acnanoe tha
money, praBent me mutierioiue principal moreneper
IN TOUR place, and talk It over wth him. He will
be olad to furnish the stock and divide the profit
with yon. We will guarantee the territory to the fikbt

ipontiDie applicant. Aaaress n. . olji l c. nuur
G CO., Limitfp. T Cedar St., IV. Y.

COUNTER, PLATFORM WAGON &TRACK;

CCAGENTS WANTED
emo ron pfice usr

MARVIN 5AFESCALEC0
265 BROADWAY N. Y.

721 CHESTNUT ST.PHILA. PA.

108 BAN KST. CL VF. O.

HALE'S
Honey or Horeiiound and Tar'

70S THE CUBE OF
Coughs, Coins, Influenza, HoaiiskJ
hubs, Difficult Bueathino, and

ALT. Affections op the Turoat,-BRONcniAi- i

Tubes, asd Lcnos,
leading to Consumption.

This Infallible remedy Is composed of
tbe IIonet of the plant Horchound, in
chemical union w itU T ajj-- ai.m, ext ract-e-d

from the Life Principle of the
forest tree Abies Balbahea. or Balm
of Gilead.

Ths Honey of Horehound soothes
and scatters all Irritations and Inflam-
mations, and the Tar-Bal- cleanses
and heals the throat and .

leading to the lungs. Five additional
Ingredients keep the organs cool, moist,
and In healthful action. Let no pre-
judice keep you from trying this great
medicine of a famr doctor, who htt
saved thousaada Ci .''res by It la hi
large prirato practice.

N. B. The Tar Balm has no bad
taste or smell. .

I PBICBS, 60 CENTS AKS $1 FEB BOTTLsV
Great aamig to baj larg aiza. '

gold by all Druggists
Pike's Toothache Props'

n.y.n. v. ho. no.
.'1HN U'RITINU TO AI)VEHTIlEKS

bioslm may thai . mw n. advenUWaeilli ikU vaucr.


